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Tm. Irvia, at the .Corner Store,' Curwens-t- e

advertises for sale wheat and buckwheat

fl r', beans, butter, lard raft ropes, leather,

In, clover seed, &c.
;

8. J. Dowliso, of Brookville. requests us

folate that $e will bo in Clearfield on to-mo- r-

... ar.r! will remain a few days
tO, (IBUWJ. -

to'tend to professional business. He can be

fold at Lanich's Hotel, by those who may

wis to iavor Lira with a call. He

Last Saturday,I esbtterias Parson.ige.
the Presbyterian Congregation of this place

purcased the house and lot of Wm. Powell,

Lspon the corner of Front and Locust Sts.,
for aiarsonage, at a cost of $2,800. We learn of

that lost of the amount has been subscribed.

a
Accoest. Last Friday afternoon, January

20th, t man named Charles Lynch, who was da
engagd. at Stephen D. Raeder's log job on

Pott's ira in Knox township, had one of his
legs bnken by a log, which, os it was sawed

off. fell on it. lie was sent to Harrisburg,
where hi f riends reside.

On the first page of to-day- 's paper will be
fnnnA tin cnmrnL'tiPfment of a storv. eutitled
'The Prnce's Look," which will run throng

& or 6 mmbcrs. Tho opening chapter may

appear aittle prosy, but if the reader don't
find it interesting, as well as instructive, be-

fore he etmes to the end of the tale, then wo

miss our giess greatly.

Cri his Leg. A boy ol 5 or 6 years of age,
ion of Mr. Simon Cams of Lawrence town-

ship, while going down hill with an axe, on
Monday evening last, fell, and the axe-blad- o

striking on the back part of his right leg, sep-

arated the tendon achillis entirely. It is fear- -

fid that the cut ruay have the effect of making
hiai permanently a partial eripple.

FiSAMCEs of the Cocxtt. We will next
week publish the Auditors' statement of the
financial afiairs of Clearfield county for the
past year. From it we learn that the receipts
were $7,9-1- 85, and the disbursements the

an.e. The entire amount due the county from
all sources is $11,193 57. The amount of out-

standing orders reaches $G,815 21, of which
$G,00O are on the Court House contract.

."Kkriois Injury. Miss Kate Brown, daugh-

ter of Wm. Brown of Lawrence township, met
with a serious accident on last Saturday after-
noon, whilst taking a sleigh tide w ith a young
man named Phillip Hisey. After they had

passed through Bloom's bridge, in order to
come down on the east side of the river, the
horso ran the sleigh up an embankment, caus-

ing it to upset, and throwing the occupants
out. Miss Brown being flung with such force

gainst some obstruction that her collar bone
was "broken. She was immediately brought
home and properly cared for. Though suffer-

ing intense pain, we are glad to learn that she
is now in a lair way of improving.

'Agbiculti'bal Meetixc. A meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricultural Society was

hell at Ansonvillo oil the 20th inst., Henry
JEvwan acting as President and Robert Liddell
us Secretary. Josuh R. Read, Esq., being
called upon, stated the object of the meeting.
Rev. S. Miles and L. J. Crans, Esq., then ad-

dressed the Society. After several others had
expressed their views, eight new members
wcro added, and a resolution adopted, tender-
ing tbo thanks of the meeting to L. J. Crans,
Esq., for his address. Tho citizens present
then formed themselves into tho
Townshiji Farmer's Club," auxiliary to the
County Association, after which the meeting
adjourned.

Correction. A couple very annoying mis--

taRes occurred in the Court 1 roceedings as
published in our paper last week. One of
them makes it appear that Jacob Bilger was in
dicted lor malicious mischief, acquitted, but
sentenced to pay costs. It should bo John Bil-

ger. The other reads, "Cortes Bell malici
ous mischief killing a cow deft, acquitted,
Cnt sentenced to pay costs." It should read
Cortes Bloom. We have no doubt Mr. Bell and
Mr. Jacob Bilger were both greatly astonished
to find themselves reported as figuring in the
Quarter Sessions, and, though acquitted, that
ihey had the costs to pay. We hardly know
how the errors were made, and take this tarly
opportunity of correcting them, assuring the
public that tho gentlemen are both peaceable,
law-abidi- citizens, and that neither of them
bad been indicted for any kind of "mischief."

ix axd uct or a Scrape. A correspondent
writes to us that aouple weeks since a young
man named Lucas, in company with another
young man, name unknown, went into tho
woods, to hunt, in the neighborhood of Mo- -
sbannon creek, Centre county. Mr. Lucas re
turning alone, and not giving satisfactory an
swers to inquiries as to what had become of
his companion, and it being ascertained: that
tho latter had, when he left for the woods;
51u0 in money and a valuable watch in his
possession, suspicion rested upon Lucas for
bavirg dealt foully with him. :IIe was accor-
dingly arrested and lodged in tho Bellcfonfo
jail.-- A few days afterwards, however, tbo
Kissing man, who many were ready to believe
hadJjeen mnrdered, turned up at ono of the
fair-mill- s on Moshannon creek, alive, well,
hearty, and in full possession of all his valua-
bles. The lather of young Lucas forthwith
procured the necessary testimonials and had
lis son released from custody. . ; '

;
A child of Mr. Cowden, of West Harrisburg,

Aged about four years, died on the 22d inst. of
j that terrible disease, hydrophobia. - The child
was bitten about nine weeks ago, and hopes
were entertained that she was past danger ;
but on the day named she took spasms, and
after lingering a few hours in great agony,
death relieved the little sufferer.

CLIPPINGS AND 5C KIBBLING S.

r7Pleasant tho weather.
0C7"Gone most of the snow.
(X7"FuH the ice-hous- about town.

V

K"At hand the sugar-rnakin- g season.
K7"Increasing the interest in agriculture.
JX7"A brick the boy that is older than his

lather. .,

"Discovered a new species of female
Santa Fe mail..,

K-Pe- die at the rate of nino a minute,
taking the whole world together.

H7"Cturleston (N. C.) papers notice the ap
pearance of fresh bliad" at that port.

rrFCarriedff George W. Orr's wood-sa-

would like to have it returned.
K7A great many drop a tear at the door of on

poverty, when they should ratner atop a six to

pence.
CS'Thcre's a brandy smash," os the wag

said when a drunken man fell through a pane
glass.

D--
A Mr. Lyon declined fighting a dnel and

was called a dog, but a live dog is better than
dead Lyon.
rr?"The Donulation of the provinces, Cana
East and West, is now estimated to be ex

actly 3 000,000. V
rr?-T- o be established a new bank at Torts

mouth, Va.. to be called the Seaboard Bank,
with a capital ot S.uuu

a package of counterfeit bills, in
Kv.. recentlv. $2,000 was on the

Northwestern Bank of Virginia.
PT-Co- ld the weather at St. Paul, Minneso

ta. Mercurial thermometers freeze up, and
spirit ditto indicate fifty degrees below zeio !

a bi l banishing tree negroes
from Missouri, by both houses of the Legisla.
ture. The Governor has, however, vetoed it.

fr?J. Edzar Thompson, Esq., has accepted
the Presidency of the Southern Pacific Kail
road. He may well bo called the American
Railroad King.

rT5"IIenrv Meachen of Dickinson, Mass., on
Saturday in a fit of jealousy shot his
wife dead in the presence of her parents, and
then killed himself.

tXF"J. A.Corey, of Burlington, Vt., several
nights set,, lit a chaicoal firo in his room and
then retired to bed. In tho morning he was
found dead in his bed.

tX7A popul-i- writer says, that a "woman
should be won by decrvews." Certainly win
first her ears and eyes, then her heart, then her
lips, and then her hand.

CC7The season tor partridge shooting in
Pennsylvania, expired on the last day of De-

cember, alter which time there is a Cue oi ten
dollars for each- - bird shot.

T7Physicians in India raise blisters with
red hot irons, and dress them with cayenne
pepper. If such treatment does not make peo-

ple "smart." we don't kuoiv anything else
that would.

the last century the Queen of Portu-
gal had a team ot eight zebras, with which she
frequently rodvJ about Lisbon, and one of the
royal stables in Lisbon is still called the sta-
ble tS the zebras.

CGA leading dentist of Chicago recently
stated in an address to his brethren, that the
value of gold plate and leaf annually used in
Ihe United States for the replacing and tepair
of defective teeth, is $2,500,000 live tons.

D?"" According to the list report of the A- -

merican Colonization Society, the receipts of
the organization for the past year were nearly
$161,000, and the expenditures only $84,000.
Three hundred emigrants were sent to Africa
during the year.

K7"The Legislature of Florida having pass
ed a stnncrent law for the banishment ot free
negroes lrom the State, Gov. Perry promptly
vetoed it. Tims far Arkansas and Louisiana
are the only States in which the measure has
been enacted into a law.

C7"On some of the western roads they are
now testing the experiment ot placing prepar
ed India rubber under tho ends of each rai
with a view to remove the noise and lattling,

. .ii i rriso common on anuosi an roaus. lima tat u
has proven quite successful.

K7They seized a young teacher at Colum
bus. Miss., a short time since, tarred ana lea
thered him, bound him hand and foot to a log,
and sent him adrift in the Mississippi river
and be has not been heard from since, lli
was subjected of entertaining abolition ten
dencies.

TT-.U- iss Tennessee Gibson died recently
near Stranger's Home, Lawrence county,Ark.
She was passionately addicted to snuff dipping,
so much so that she retired for tho night with
the poison in her mouth and in the morning
she was found a corpse with snuff adhering
to her hps.

CT"A daughter of Chaibs B Flood,editor of
the Cleveland (Ohio) National Democrat, has
been appointed to an $800 clerkship in the
Post Cffice,, to succeed a Douglas man, re-

moved. There is not another Aaministration
man but the Postmaster in the city hence the
appointment of the young lady.

A. M. Hills, Dentist, of this place, notifies
bis friends in the vicinity of Xew Washington
that he will be at that place about the first of
February" to spend a few days professionally.
All orders left with Samuel Stbring will be
promptly attended io. Jan. 1 1th 3t.

Tho peculiarities of the female constitution and
the various trials to which the ses is subjected,
demand an occasional recourse to stimulants. It
is important, however, that these shall be of a
harmless nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired end Ilostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters is the very article. Its effects in all cases
of debility are almost magical. It restores the
tone of the digestive organs, infuses fresh vitality
into the whole system, and gives cheerfulness to
tho temperament, which is the most valuable of
feminine attractions. The proprietors feel flatter-
ed from the fact that many of the most prominent
medical gentlemen in the Union have bestowed
enconiums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which
they have frequently tested and acknowledged.
There are numerous counterfeits offered for sale,
all of which are destitute of merit, and positive-
ly injurious to tho system.

mm m

: MARRIED :

, On Thursday evening, Jan. 19th, by Kev.
WVX.ee Spottswood, Mr. John S. Hoyt, of
Lawrnnco township, to Miss Mauia Acghex-3ACGH- ,'

tf Pike township.
With t?ie above notice, the groom sent us a

gold dollar an '"example worthy of imitation
by others who are josl starting on the matri-
monial voy3ge. . Wo tender the happy couplo
our hearty congratulations, wishing them a
pleasant and prosperous journey. .

At Milesburg, Centre county, Fa., Jan. 10th,
b" Kev. F. Bovver. Mr. Abraham Ream, of
Clearfield county, to Mrs. Barbara Bullock,
of Centre county, Pa.

On the 1st Jan., by Levi Spiece, Esq., Mr.
Samuel Stott to Miss Scsax Codlter, both
of Woodward township.

On the 2d inst., by tho same, Mr. George
A. Bloom to Miss Rebecca A. Irvis, both of
Pike township.

DIED:
On Thursday morning, January 19th, Mart,

daughter of Aaron Shirey, of Goshen town
ship, aged about 3 years.

,

; Clearfield Market Prices.
'CORRECTED BT RICHARD MOS30P. ' '

The following are the prices at which the ar
ticles named were selling yesterday :
Flour, per bbl. 7.25 I llama, pr lb .12 orheat, p. bush. 1.00 Shoulders, " .10 0.Rye, 1.00 Butter,. " .18
Oats, " .50 Dr. peaches, .15
Corn, " 1.00 Dr. apples, .10
Buckwheat " ;- .62 Eggs, per dozen, .12
Potatoes, " .50 Onions, p. bush. 1.00 1.

Beef, per lb. 4 toC Corn meal p. cwt. 2.25 atPork, " , 7 Buckwheat fl. " 2.75 The
Sugar, " .10 Chop Rye, 2.12
Coffee, .15 Rags, good, lb.- .2
Molasses, p. gall .50 lliy, per ton, 00.00 ami

EXCHANGED On Tuesday night of the the
overcoat, buffalo color at

one side and black on the other, belonging to
the undersigned, was taken out of Morrow s

Hotel in Clearfield, doubtless by mistake, and an
other one of black cloth, left in its stead Ihe TtJ
person who made the exchange is requested to re-

turn
11

the former, and call for his own.
Lawrence tp , Jan 2b, 1830. JAMES IltWIN.

THE Head of the Susquehanna Shear Boom is
opposite Samuel Oarothers' house, a dis

tance of about eighty rods below the Railroad
Bridge at Lyndcn. Jan. IS, ISoO-p-

on
CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned

against purchasing or in any way uieuanng
with a certain bay Horse, now in possession of
James Potter of Morris township, as the same be
longs to mo and is subject to my order only.

Grahamton, Jan. 11. JAS. 15. GRAHAM.

CAUTION. All pet sons are cautioned against
or meddling with one team of hor

ses, harness, tjinber-sle- d and chains, in the posses
sion ot Cyrus II. ihurston. o: Jtcrguson township,
as the samo belong to inc and are subject to my
order only. W. B. HEGARTY.

Ansonvillo, Jannary 11. lSi0-p- d.

TRAY COW. Came tresspassing on the pre of
mises of the subscriber, residing in Lovington

townshm. about the middle of .November last a
Rrindle Cow, four years old next spring. The
owner is reo nested to come forward, prove proper
ty, pay charges and take her away or she will be
uisposed ot according to law.

Jau. 11. I860 pd. DAVID AS KEY.

"CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
J purchasing or meddling with one wagon, one

vokc of oxen, one thresiui.K machine, two sieas
one sleisrh. one bull, one wind-mil- l. one. set of
blacksmith's tools and bellows, in the possession
of John S. Williams, of Ferguson township, as the
same belonsr to DC and are subject to my order
ODly. Jau. 11. 'oOl JiflX PATTON

A DJU.MSTRATOll'3 XU Tlt'L.--l etters
ia. of Administration on the estate of Simon

Stewart, late of Linn county, Iowa, deceased, uav- -

inz been granted to the undersigned residing in
Burnside township, Clearfield county. Pa., all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims win
present thcm dulv authenticated for settlement.

January 11, lS60-0ip- d. Administrator.

ALL'S PATENT STUMP PULLER
Is now being exhibited in Clearfield county.

It is a new thiug, is admirably adapted to stump
pulling, and is capable of raising from 40 to iOU

tons, according to me size oi uio uiucume. umu
of th prominent men of the county have pur--

obased Hinhincs and farm rights. :tnd find that
they are all tt tUp.w nrc represented. 'Ihe ma
chine is of simple construction, anrt" two men'caii
by it raise from 30 to 50 stumps oi ordinary size
m a day. i or particulars m regard to prices. Ac.
inquire at ihe 'Raftsman's Journal"' 3ice. Clear-fv.-ld- .

Pa., or of W. S. HAYKIXS,
October 19, 1S59. Agent.

OROKE OUT IN A NEW FLACE ! IM- -

PORT ANT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED!!!
Tho undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-

tablishment in Shaw a Row, in the room recently
occuoied bv H. P. Xanirle as a Jewelry Store, an
nounces that ho is now ready and willing to make
Cants. Pi'iitaloous. Vests, ire, for his old custom
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest end most approved styles, or after
anv of the old fashions, if they prefer it By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner.
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex-

pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.
Jan. IS 1S60. WM. RADEBAUGII.

f FOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
JLiL It is a fact that, at some period, every uiem- -

ber of the human familv is subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but. with the
aid of a good tonic and the exercise cf plam com-

mon sense, they mav be able so to regulate the sys
tem as to secure permanent health, in order to ac
conmlidh thisdesired object, the true course to pur
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard ot vital strengin
and life, l'or this purpose, Dr. llostettcr has in
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, ena-
ble the svstcm to triumph over disease.

For tho cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arisintr from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels. produeingCramps, Dyson tary,Ch lie. Chol
era Morbus, Ac, these UUters nave no equal.

Diarrhoea dysentery or nux, so generally con
tracted bv new settlers, and caused principally by
tho change Of water and diet, will be speedily reg-
ulated by a brief use of this preparation. Dyspep
sia, a disease wliien is prooaniy more prevalent,
in ail its various forms, than any oilier, ana the
cause ot which mav always be attributed to ue
rangemmtsof the digestive organs, can be cured
without fail bv usin IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS, as per directions on tho bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit
ters ot some Kind : then wny not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strengthen
er of the system in general; and among them all
there is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em-

anated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical seieneo.

Fevkk and Agu. This trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from the body by the
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can bo
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions.' And as they nei-

ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-

der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and tho complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are suffer-

ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm bo?y,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need onlv be tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursing these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-

ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
of the child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as Ilostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo- -

rarv strenzth and vizor to tho system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-

ses of debility, and, before o doing, should ask
their physician, w ho, if he is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness.

Caution. We caution the public against using
nnv of the many imitations or oounterteits, butastc
for Ilostetter's Celebrated itomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words a,l'r.J. Hostetter's- -

Stmach Bitters"' blo-v- on tho side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metall

a n.i s.VisdrtrA that, rtiir ii rAiran n si rn ntnre is on tno
label. !3TPrcparcd and sold byHostetter CbMitA,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers eenerallv throughout the United
States. Canada. South America, and Germany. ?

Agents Geo'.W.Rheem and C.D.Watson, Clear
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hub
ton K. Arnold, Luthersburg. Sept24,'W.

! COAL ! ! COAL !!! The'undersign-e- d

informs the citizens of Clearfield and vi-
cinity, that he is prepared to furnish the best qual-
ity of Coal from Moore's bank, for smithing or
stoves, free from sulphur, at 6 cents if delivered, day

4 cents at the bank. .Orders will be given at A. .

Flanigan's Saloon for the Cash. Buckwheat or
Corn will be taken in exchange for coal.

Deo. 21, 1859 . . . MARTIN COXXELLY. ,

TVEW GOODS. Having just returned from
the East, wo are now opening a fresh stock of

FALL AXD Vv'IXTER UOODS, will
the old stand on Second street, Clearfield, Pa.

stock cocsisU of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as Ctoiis, Cairncre, Casshittts,

weeds, Mieslin.t. Calicoes. Flannels, Giiisritain. ili
a variety of Indies' Dress Goods, be.. &-- of

Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qiteevsicare, and a al

assortment of such articles as are wanted by
community at large, all of which will be sold

reasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. (Jive us a oall.

JN0V.3. 1333.. . r littD & MJUAYi.il. Pa.,

E W OYSTER S A LOOX. 1 he undersign- -
tJ would inform the citizens of Clearfield and

vicinity, that he has recently fitted up a SALOON
adjoining hi3 isasery, where ho is prepared to 11
serve all enstomers who inav call with choice

BALTIMORE OYSTERS, SARDINES,
and all ih attcitdeiit firius" that virtij be desired.

ALSO, CAKES, X UTS, APPLES, tU ,
hand and for sale at reasonable rates for cash.

Persons wishing anything in this lino are reques-
ted to give me a call, and I am confident that
you will bo pleased with tho quality of the edi-
bles, as well as with the arrangement of the room.
Remember the place, the -- Old Jew Store," on
Market street. Clearfield. ANov. 2. 1351) WEXDLIN EXTRES.

ELLEFONTE MAKBLE WORKS I

The undersigned adopts this method cf in
forming the public and the patrons of the late in
firm of S. A. Gibson .fe Co.. that ho designs car-
rying on the 31 AUBLE BUSINESS ii L'elle-font- e,

in all its various brauches. and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of C'metert lVori;

the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Itfo mi . Box 'Tombs, Cra-
dle Toiiib, pires. Obelisks. Grecian Tombs, Ta
b'e lombs, liea-- ktoues, Carved, htcufptired or
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in tho country.
Thankful for past favors, the undorsigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. UAMAOAX.

Eellefonte, Pa., March 23, 1850-t- f.

TOSIIUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
J? having fitted up a shop a few doors east of

tho ' Old Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform tho community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET H'OKK, at his
shop, and that he rr.acufactures to order, (of su-

perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables ; Mahogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Ecdsteads, Stands, Safes, Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. c., which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can ne purcnasea ai any oiaer e&iao.isauieiii oi
the sort in the county, i'orsons winning to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-

amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as lie tceis coiiuacui mai ne an sun lucm in price
and quality. Country yrodvee will be taken in
pavment tor turniture. rvovemoer in. ijr.

jN- - a. lie is siiso prepared 10 ma lie juo xo

order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. s. J.

VEW FIRM AND NEW i;iku. ine u..-- L

deisie"-- - become sole owner of tho
"store of Eliza Irvin fc Sons, "n Curwensville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the eld
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frera the East, a large and extensive as-

sortment of SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, which
ho will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to tiic
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community, lie has ftl-i- Cloths
and Cassimeres of the latest styles, and a largo
stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth ing. Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies Bonnets oi Ibe latest
fashion: Mackerel and Herring; Sugar. Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Queensware, Ac. Ac., all of
which he will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce or all kinds, ta
ken In exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to give him a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JU11A in ir.
Curwensville, Pa., May 13. 1850.

r--v ms OWN HOOK! JOHN GCELICH,
Jf CABINET MA

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on tho Cabinet Making business,
on own hook," at his old shop oa Market
Street, nearly opposite the Jew Store." where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
m-i- bu wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus. Writing and Wash Stands; Centra, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-

mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Lc. Ax. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,
cheap for cash. House Painting dene onshort no-
tice, and easy terms- Now is the- - time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at the cheapest cash ratt-3-.

Walk in and exumine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
Aprif 13, 1339 JOHN G UELTCU.
N B Coffins made to ordej on short notice, and

funerals attended with d neat hearse, and appro-
priate aseompanj'uients. when desired. J. G.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!W ANSON VI LLE, O. K. II. SWAN
announces to tho citizens of Ansonvillo and the
surrounding country, that he has jest returned
from the East and is now opening at his store an
extensive stock of choice a"nd serviceable Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-

QUEENS-- ARE. CEDAR-WAR- TIN-WAR-

BONNETS. HATS & CAPS; BOOTS i SHOES,
Kcadu-Tilad- e Clothing, Va nnsl.es. Paints

and Oils, Drugs, Patent Maliciues,
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which maybe found the latest styles of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS. SHAWLS. RIBBONS, LACES,
FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS, &o., &c, &c

The undersigned would direct particular atten
tion to his extensive selection of l'arlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove'pipe, &c.
ALSO, a large quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
oi purchasing any ot tne articles in my line or
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying clsewhero, as I feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber oi ev
cry description, and approved country produce
taken la exchange tor goods. 11. SWAJN.

Ansonville, November Of ISj'.I. -

NEWS F11031 IIAKPBlt'SLATEST Brown, thu leader of the Insur
rection, found snilty of Murder and Treason in
the. First degree. The above named 'insurrection'
caused a great deal of gas to be let off by leading
politicians and the political press of this great
country, and in fact, the nmjority of the people of
all parties, were more or less excueti on reaaing
the first account of the insurrection some of the
papers trying to make political capital out of the
affair and others making light of the matter. But
if it had been an Italian strike for Freedom

their lawful sovereign, led on by Maizinni
or Garibaldi; the Press of this country, with but
ono exception, would call meetings and pass reso-

lutions and solicit subscriptions to aid them in
their so called patriotic work; but amidst all this
inconsistency there is one man that is not the least
interested in the fate of Brown or his companions,
and that one is Frank Short of the Short Shoe
Shon on Second street, where he will be found at
aU times ready and willing to wait upon persons

I
continuance of tho samo. and will sell as cheap

for cash or hides as any other roan in the county.
November 9, 1359. FRANK SHORT.

AND LOOKING GLASSES, of various
CLOCKS inst received and for sale by "'- -
, April 27,1859.- - L F. IRWIJF.r.

; r iAvt.KA iiui'sc to KENT. The Sus--
A qnehanna House' in the Borough of Curwens-vill- e,

now occupied by David JoWtoa, will be
leased for one, two or three years from the first

f April next. Wil. laVlX.
Curwensvillc, January 4. 1800. - ; ;

STRAY. Came tresspassing n the premises
in Lurnslde township, in Au-

gust last, a Ilcdish Steer about 2 years old. ' The the
owner is requested to coiue forward ond prove
property, pay charges tad take him away or he

bs disposed of according to law. - . . one
Januwry 4, 1800. . JOHN BYERS, Jr. State

71XEClTTORS' IVOTICE. Letters Testa-S- r.

mentaryen the Estate of Geo. Wilson, late
Curwensville, Clearfield county. Pa, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned ; ail per-
sons indebted to said estate are required to make
immediate payment, and those haviiig claims

the same will present them duly authenti
cated to our Attornev. L. J. Crans. Esq., Clearfield,

or to WILLIAM SiXAUL,
AAROX C. TATE,

January t. 13G3. Executors.

1TEW STONEWARE MANUFACTORY
. IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform-
ing

of
the public that he has commenced tho manu-

facture of Stone-War- e in the Boroush of Clear
field, and thst ha is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crocks, T
Jugs. Jars, c, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share ot patron-
age.

or
FREDERICK LEITZIXUER.

Clearfield, Pa.. Mwy 25, lS69-l- y. . . s in
of

171 ItAN KLIN BILLIARD ROOM The to
undersigned informs the publio that he bus

fitted up a Billiard Rootn.up-stair- s in Dr. Lorain's tho
Building on Market street, Clearfield, Pa., for the
accommodation of all who may wish to indulge

this delightful and scientific recreation. His
table is of tho latest and best pattern, and all the
appliances are of a similar character. No atten-
tion will be spared to insure the comfort and plea
sure of customers. JU JJJLK i SAll ill.

Clearfield, December 21. 1359.
er

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Lett- ers itsEstate of Hannah
Spencer, late if i'enn township, Clearfield coun--t- y,

Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-

dersigned, residing in said township, ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them, duly nutbenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned, or to L.J.
Crans, Esq., Attornev, t learacla. l'a.
Kov. 30.3851). MILES S. SPENCER, Adra'r. .

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
J:. cf Administration on the Estate of Xaucy
Spencer, late of Penn township, Clearfield coun
ty. Pa., deceased, having been granted to tuc un-

dersigned, residing in said township, all persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same, will present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, to the undersigned, or to L.J.
Crans. Eso., Attornev, Cleariic'd, i'a.
Nov. 30, 1S39. MILES S. SPENCER, Adm'r.

GOODLANDEK, BOOT & SHOEDANIELkeeps constantly on h.vnd for sale at
his shop, near Luthersburg, Clearfield county. Pa,
. BOOTS & S FLOES. SOLE & UPPER LEATHER,
Kip and Calf Skir.s, (French and American;)
and a variety of Linings, Bindings, Shoo Pegs,
Xails and Thread, Boot' Webbing. Blacking, Vc. ;

in fact, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- g

establishment. He has also Flour, S.rg-ar- , Coffee,
Tea, Rise, Soda., Syrup, Tobacco, Segarsr Xails,
Glass, Ac., nil of which can bo had cheap for cash.

Luthersburg. November 2, ISiU-ly-

MPORTANT I TAKE NOTICE that I have
left all the accounts, including rromisory notes.

Ac, of Leonard A Moore, and likewise all r.otes
and accounts unsettled of my own, with William
Porter, Esq.. of this borough, and authorized the
settlement of them by cither himself or T. J.

who also is authorized to aid in the set-
tlement and collection of the same. All persons
therefore are at onco notified that all Book ac-

counts must bo settled by either payment or at
least by prouiisorj- - r.otes, payable in the spring,
and all notes and due bills to be collected without
respect to persons. Costs can therefore be saxed
only by prompt attention to this.

. WILLIAM L. MOORE.
Clearfield, December 23, 1S."9 3tp.

UNION RIGHT SIDE UP SinceTHE subscribers have started the Chair-makin- g

business at their residence in Lawrence tp.,
i mile from Philip Ante3' saw-mi- ll on the west side
of the river, where they keep constantly on hand

All deseriftions of Chairs. Setters. Boston
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS fc SPRING

Seat Chairs, from the. common Whulsor up
to the very latest style of Parlor Chairs.

The subscribers having an elegant water-powe- r

by which thev do their Boring, fcauing. lurriing
Ac, they are enabled to'se'.l every style of chairs
at reduced prices The public is respectfully in-

vited to call and examine fur themselves. All
work warranted cither new work or repairing.
Jan. 4, lt-G- WM. M CULLOCGH & SuX

USEUM, CABINET, AND SCHOOLM' FELLOW COMBINED JUnv s Museum
fur 1SG0. The Illustrated Dollar Magazine for
Boys and Girts, A new volume commences wita
the Januarv Number, with greater attractions
than ever before. We have completed a serie3 of
arransements bv which the Museum shall be ren
dered valuable and useful far beyond precedent.
Wo shall have some of the finest engravings that
have ever appeared in a Mazazine of tue kind
and it will coutinuo to be the l'oung People's Fa
vorite. These illustrations will be aoeoinpanied
with rich and racy articles too, from Robert Mer- -

rv. Hiram Hatchet, Aunt Sue. Cousin Hannah, the
Old Mnjor, Laura Elmer, and many others of our
best writers. Now is the time to subscribe. To
all new subscribers we will send a line Steel En-

graving of 'Uncle Frank,-"- ' in the January num-
ber. Send in your names at once.- - Terms only
One Dollar a year, in advance. Address

J X. STEARNS & CO., Publishers.
Dec. 14. 116 Nassau Street, New-Yor- k

JEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned informs his friends and custom
ers that he has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a full and general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-

QU EENS-- ARE, S TON E-- W ARE. CEDAR-WAR- E.

HOOTS & SHOES. BOXXETS, HATS A CAPS, .

Drugs and Medicitnta, Oils auH
Paints, Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Jrc, Jrc,

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times consult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money. The --cheap cash store," it is
believed, has this desirable feature of economy,
and therefore should bo sought by those who wish
to goods at the lowest cash prices.

X?ov. 2, 1859. .
"i : WM F. IRWIN.

! IRON!! IRON !!', We, thoIRON would respectfully inform the public
that having. lately repaired the works commonly
known as the Alleghany Forge," near Phil-ipabur- g,

we are prepared to manufacture uil kinds
of ham mured iron, such rs Uledge Moulds. Crow
Bars. Horse-sho- e Bars, .Saw-mi- ll Bars, Wagon
Tire, of all sizes. Scolip Iron, Shovel Plow-share-

Forgand Funitce Tools, ice. We will also man-
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and duvabilitv. comniabds a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish-iDFanv-- ot

the above iron can be accommodated
oa short notico. It is unnecessary to dwell on tho
superior qualities me . nanimerea iron jjusscaseo

j orer rolled iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former.. The
people of Clearfield will find it te their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength and
durability, i Country produce and scrap iron of
every size and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. AH orders will be promptly at-

tended to by addressing the firm of ., ,
11. HETIIERLIN A CO.,

Sept.l4,'59-Cm- .
.

' Philipsbnrg, Centre eo,. Pa.

GOODS VERTT CHEAP, justNEW and for cale lew at the "cheapest cor-

ner," Curwensville, by JOHN PATTON.

BUFFALO ROBES By the"bale orrobe, at
lVonirat't.'s, Xos 415 and 417 Area

Street, Philadelphia Also, a larga assortment of
Ladies' Fancy Jturs, of owa manufacture. - -

X. B Tho highest price paid for all kinds of
Shipping Furs. ' September 23. lS5tf-3-

NITED STATES HOTEL. Thes ubscri- -

ber announces to his Clearfield friends, and
public in general, that he has taken the above

named house, located at the Railroad, in Harria-bur- g,

Pa. lle will endeavor t make this bouse
of the most desirable stopping places in the

Capital, by accommodating all who may fa-
vor him with their custom in the best manner poa-sibl- e.

Ijulylll ' BKX. HARTSHOKN.Scp't.

LAGER BEER BREWER V. The
inform the citizens cf Clearfield

couuty, and elsewhere, that they have just ereot-e- d

a Brewery in the Eaitpart oflthe Borough of
Clearfield, and that they ara now prepared to sap-pl- y

Tavern-keeper- s and En ring-Saloon- s, with a
superior article of Lnger Beer. Tho quality of.
their Beer is equal to any manufactured in the
State, and as they are determined to sell at the.
most reasonable rates, they flatter themselves, that
they will be liberally patronized in tfour new on-- ,

terprise. Give them a call and satisfy youmeivei
the superior quality of their Lager.

- JACOIi UESSENDELLER,
Oct. 10, 1S51. ; CHARLES HAUL

HE NEW-YOR- K "TRIBUNE. The Tri-
bune now wore than eighteenyears old; and

having over Two Hundred Thousand subscribers,
constant purchasers, diffused through every

State and Territory of our Union will continue
essence what it has been theearnesi champion .

Liberty, Progress, and whatever willNjonaue
our national growth in Virtue, Iudustry, Knowl-

edge, and Prosperity. It will continue to urg
emancipation not only of the Black laborer

from chattlcism and legal impotence, but of the.
White likewise from Laud Monopoly, lutemper-anc- e,

Ignorance,. and that dependence on remote
Markets which paralyzes exertion by denying to
Toil any adequate and morally certaiu reward-Btiievin- g

that tho chief evil of our time is the in- -,

ordiuatc multiplication and disproportion of
it will continue to w ar against whatev

tends to degrade Manuel Labor or deprive it of
just and full recompense. It will inflexibly

commend the policy of winning hither from Eu
rope the Lselul Arts, and, wherever uiey may do
needed, the Artisaus as well, for whose product
our country is now running recklessly .into aoot.
while our laborers roam in truitiess quest oi

leaving their children ia wantof bread,
though the farmer is too oi'.en compelled to sell
hiseropsat most inadequate prices lu short.whilo
buttling against Fillibusterism and every other
manifestation of that evil spirit whieh seeks thro'
the spoliation of other countries that aggrandize-
ment which is to be truly attained only through . .
the duo development and cultivation of our inter--;
nal resources, it will urgently advocate a more ef-

fectively discriminating Tariff, the Freedom of the
Public Land.3, the construction of a Railroad from,
the navigable waters of the Mississippi to those
of the Pacific, and every other measure which
seems to us calculated to enhaneo the dignity .

or the recompense of Labor and prtmota the
well-bein- g of Mankind. "

The -i- iTcpres-siblc conflict" between Darknesa
and Light. Inertia and Progress. Slavery andFree- -
dom. moves steadily onward, isolated actsot lol
ly and madness may for tho moment give a seem-
ing advantage to Wrong; butGod still reigns.and
tho Ages are true to. jUumauity ana ivigni. a a
year ISoO must witness n memorable ci'nuiot en

these irreconcilable antagonists. The ques-
tion "Shall llcinan Slavery be further strength-
ened and diffused by the power and under the nag
of the Federal Union ?" is now to receive a mo
mentous if not conclusive answer. ''Land fir the
Landless, versus Xegroes for the Xegroless is tho
battle-cr- y of the embodied Millions who, having
just swept Pennsylvania, Ohio ami the Xorth-wes- t,

appear in the tew Congress, backed by nearly ev--,
ery Free State, to demand a recognition of every
man's right to cultivate and improve a modicum
of the earth's suiface wherever he h.i3 not been
anticipated by the Statc'scession to another. Frea .

Homes, and the consecration of the virgin soil of
the Territories to Free Labor two requirements,
but one policy must largely absorb the attention
of Congress through the ensuing session, as of tea
People in tho succeeding Presidential canvass ;
and, whatever the immediate issue, we cannot.,
doubt that the ultimate verdict will be in accord .

ator.ee with the dictates of impartial Philanthro-
py and the inalienable Rights of Man. .

Having made arrangements for fuller and more
graphic reports of the doings of Cougress. and of .

whatever else transpiring at (he Federal Metropo- -
lis shall seem worthy of publio regard,. and kav- - .

icg extended both our Foreign and Domestic Cor-
respondence and strengthened our Editorial staff,
we believe The Tribirue, may safely challenge a
comparison with any rival, whether as an expo- -
nent of principles or R3 a reliable mirror of the'
passing world. We purpose not to be surpassed
nor anticipated in the collection or presentation
of intelligence, though we eschew that rcput.'itiqa
for enterprise which is acquired by bribing mes-- "

seisgcrs and clerks in public offices to connive at
the prematuro publication of treaties or other of-fic-'al

documents. We prize accuraey of statement
quite as highly as promptitude, but endeavor cot
to sacrifice the latter while securing the former.
Essentially, The Tribune be what ithasbcen,
while we shall constantly study to improve its ev-

ery feature, and each day a criti? on Gae
last " The gfncr.il verdict of the Press and the
Publio has affirmed the success of our past labois,
and those of the future shall be by equal carnest-ncs- d

and assiduity. . We ask those who. beiieve
the general influence of our journal to.be saluta- -
ry to aid us iu extending that influence through"
au increase of ovr subscriptions. . ... . .

The New-Yor- Z Daily 'Tribune is printed on a
.large imperial sheet, and published every morn-
ing and evening (Sundays excepted.) . It can tains
Editorials on the tonies of the times, employing
large corps of the best newspaper writers of the
day; Domestic and Foreign Correspondence ; Pro- -,

ccedings of Congress ; Reports of Lectures; City
Aews; Cattle, Horse, and Produce Markets ;. lye-vie- ws

of Books : Literary Intelligence : Papersoa
Mechanics and tho Arts, ac, ic. We strive to
make 'The Tribune i newspaper to meet the wants
of the public its Telegraphic news alone cost-
ing over Slo.000 per annum.

'i'ERMS ;The Daily Tritncne is mailed to sub-
scribers at Si3 a year, iu advance; S.'i for 0 months.

The Neio-Yo- rl Serni-lVceA- ly Tribune is pub- -;
li.-he-d every Tuesday and Friday, and contains ail
the Editorial ! luo Daily. with the cattle, norse,
and Gem-ra- l Markets, reliably reported expressly
for The. 'Tribune: Foreign and Domestic Correa
pondeuee; and during the sessions ot CoDgres it
contains a summary cf Congressional doings,wi(li-th- e

more important speeches. , We thall. as here-
tofore, make The Senti-lVce.- il y Tribune a Litera-
ry, as well as a political newspaper, and we are
determined that it shall remain ia the front rank
of family papers. . ... .

One copy, 1 year, S3 ; Two copies, 1 year, $5 ;
Five copies, one year, Sll 25; Ten copies, to on
address, S20 OIL "Ten copies, or over, to address of
each subscriber, S2.20 each. i .

Any person sending us a club of twenty, or over,'
will be entitled to aa extra copy. For a club of
fifty, we will send the Tribune', oue year.
The Soni-lVetll- y Tribune is sent to Clergymen
at S2 per annum. t" " ' 5 ' V . ': "

The Xar-Yo- ri WHy Trilune, a large eight- -
page paper for the country, is published every
Saturdayj and contains editorials'. on the. impor-
tant topics of the times, the news cf the week.

correspondence from all parts of . the
world; the New-Yor- k Cattle. Horse, and Produce.
Markets; interesting and reliable. Political, Me-

chanical and Agricultural articles. fcc., Ac ; .

We shall, during thisyear. as hitherto constant-
ly labor to improve the quality of the instructive --

entertainment afforded by The IVetAly Trillin,-which- ,

we intend, shall continue to be the best ,

Family Weekly Newspaper published in the
World. We consider the Cattle Market Report
alone richly worth to cattle raisers a year's sub-lieripti-

price ' .. r

TERMS : Ono copy, I year, S2; Three copiei.
1 year. ?5 ; Five copies, 1 year, S3 ; .Ten copies, I:
year, ?12. x Twenty copies, to one address, .20, or
any larger number ?1 each, lwenty copies, to ,

addrttsof each xalscriber, 24,. and any larger
number at $1.20 each. .. "; - '

.

Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or
more, will be entitled to an extra copy. For im
club of fifty, we will send the Semi-Week- ly Tri- -

bune; and for a club of one hundred the Daily
Tribune will be sent gratis. We continue to seDd";
XVU Wittily Tribun to Clergymen for SL Sub-

scriptions may commence at any time: - Terms al-- r

ways caeh it advapoe.. All letters to be address-
ed to HORACE GREELEY A CO ? r.

Tribuae EuildingH, Nassau-s- t , New-York- ;

i
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